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White Cotton and Linen Fabrics
LONGCLOTH We "purchase our longcloths direct
from the weaving establishments and mills, thereby
saving a jobber's commission. All these materials
are put up in 12 yard bolts and sold by the bolt at
these World of White prices. We invite comparison
of qualities and prices.
NO. 386 LONGCLOTH Comes in loom end lengths,
but put up into 10 yard bolts. Very special r e
at, a bolt OyC
Kb. 50012 yard bolts 95c
No. "6012 yard bolts $1.19
No. lftOO 12 yard bolts $1.40
No. 200012 yard bolts $1.65
No. 500012 yard bolts $1.89
NAINSOOKS Fine qualities, soft finish, 10 and 12
yards in a piece, put up in a neat box. Sold by the
piece.
Ne,. 850, 36 ineh 10 yard bolts 95c
Family Nainsook 12 'yard bolts $1.59
No. 90, 36 inch 10 yard bolts $1.45
No. 2611 Nainsook 12 yard bolts $1.89
"Bridal Wreath" 12 yard bolts $45
Shadow Plaid 12 yard bolts $3.19
No 158, 36 ineh 12 yard bolts $2.85
INDIA LIN0N 27 inches wide good firm weave. A
regular 10c retailer. Suitable for linings, a r
aprons, slips, etc. Bolts of 10 yards '... J C
PERSIAN LAWN Beautiful, sheer quality, 32
inches wide. Unexcelled for baby dresses. Bolts of
12 yards (15c yard quality) at, a
bolt" ." $1.29
LINGERIE CREPE Pure white, real thread shrunk

does not seed ironing. Adapted to the making of
both women's and misses' underwear, rf "7 fwaists, etc 10 yard bolts P J. U
CHECKED DIMITY Cross barred muslin, barred
nainsook, etc. Extra special World of White Q U
Sale values at, yard 03C
42 INCH WHITE BATISTE Every white sale we
dispose of from 5000 to S0O0 yards of this lingerie
batiste. This year we have only 6000 yards. Regu-
lar 25c value. As long as it lasts, buy it at, J Q
yard AaC

'World of White
Muslin Underwear
LINE 1 Children's drawers, combination waist and
skirt, skirts and waists,
each 1 5c
LINE 2 Children's drawers tucked, hemstitched
and ruffled waistfieombination waists and --S r
skirts, each IUC
LINE 3 Children's drawers tucked and embroidery
trimmed combinations, skirts and waists, r
each IDC
NOTE All the above garments limited; to one dozen
garments of a kind to a customer.
LINE 4 Children's underwaists and knickerbocker
drawers. Special, a j pj r 1

garment JL '2C
LINE 5 Misses' and children's drawers, Princess
slips, children's skirts and drawers. j J--
Special a garment i3C
LINE 6 Children's gowns. Matchless values in the
World of White Sale at, jfeach '. itC

$1.35 hemmed crochetr $1.65 hemmed crochet
Embroideries, $1.50 crochet fringed

$1.50 scalloped edge
$2.75 extra siac satin

Undermuslins, Waists $2.25 heavy crochet
$3.75 11-- 4 satin finish

and Basement $5.00 13-- 4 scallopedItems 18x36 inch huck towels

Advertised Later .iuxdb inch bleached
24x44 inch bleached

Jk extra heavy

Infants3 & Children's VJhite

Dresses and Slips
T ET the oiewest member of
--

a-1 your family have his oi
lier wardrobe replenished
here Monday. You will find
savings aplenty, and, what is
more, you will enjoy shop-
ping among the wee gar-
ments.
INFANTS' HAND MADE DRESSES
AND SLIPS Dainty, soft, white mate-
rials, lace trimmed. Exceptional values
at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 d j rf
INFANTS' HAND MADE CAPS Dainty
little things for baby that you should
not fail to see. Prices range EJ(f
from $2.50 down to 3iC
INFANTS' BD3S This won't perhaps in-

terest the babies personally, but they
are sure to interest the mothers. A
prettv line at $1.75 down
to..: 50c
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES AND
SLIPS Sizes one to six years; some
trimmed in laces, embroideries and
pleats. Extra special value
at 31PC
INFANTS' SLIPS Long and short
styles, prettily lace trimmed. Do not
fail to see these specials at,
each

WHITE PIQUE AND WARP WELTS Fine, medium
and coarse weaves. Beautiful fabrics. They come in
loom end lengths, but we cut them. q.
Regular 3oc quality at, yard J.lC

(Limit 10 yards to customer)
WHITE JACQUARD MADRAS Small mercerized
figures and dots. Adapted especially to the making
of shirt ' waists, dresses, guimps, etc. A real 25c
value, woria ot white Sale, 15c3 ard f
GENUINE FLAXON MILL LENGTHS Assorted
size cross bars, stripes and fancies. These are our
regular No. 208 25c numbers. As long as j a
they last, yard JLttC
ADVANCE SHOWING IMPORTED WHITE GOODS

Crepes plain and embroidered; voiles plain and
embroidered; ratine, welts, cotton serges, marqui-
settes, etc The most beautiful weaves of the coming
season. The prices will conform to the other items
in the World of White Sale.

WHITE BROCHE VOILES AND BATISTE Some
most exclusive designs, in small and medium em-
broidered figures on a ground of very finest French
voile and batiste 39 inches wide. Very d E
special at, yard
WHITE EMBROIDERED SWISS AND VOILES
Some new and beautiful novelties, stripes, dots and
figures. Specially priced at,
yard : OUC
PLAIN FLAXONS Extra quality Flaxons, perma-
nent linen finish. A splendid fabric for waists and
dresses. Very special values are:
20c No. 38836 inch Floxon, yard 15C
2oc No. 41136 inch Flaxon, yard 20c
30c No. 408-4023- 6 inch Flaxon, yard 25c
35c No. 41236 inch Flaxon, yard. 30c
WHITE WAIST LINEN Two lines of round thread,
pure linen quality, 36 inches wide. World o p
of White Sale, yard 35C

(Limit 10 yards to customer)

in the Basement
LINE 7 Children's gowns. You cannot pa
equal this value at. each ODC
LINE 8 Women's drawers lace and embroidery
trimmed; also plain tucked. Sizes 23, 24, --b r
25 and 27. Special a' pair IUC
LINE 9 Women's muslin corset covers made of agood quality muslin, lace and embroidery --9 p--
trimmed. Special a garment IOC
VF 19Corsct covers made ot good quality long-clot- h,

trimmed with embroider-- ribbon run.
Each ; lyC
LINE 11 Corset covers trimmed with Val lace and
embroidery insertion ribbon run.
Each S5C
LINE 12 Women's drawers, .tucked and embroidery
trimmed; circular style included. OffSpecial a pair ,JJ(J
LINE 13 Women's short skirts tucked and rs
rufffed. Matchless values at, eaeh.. . cDC
LINE 14 Women's gowns made of good quality
nainsook, in a great sanely of styles of a fneck and sleeve World of White Sale, eachO C

bed spreads. World of White Sale $1 19bed spreads. World of White iSale ".'. $139bed spreads cut corners, at... s..!.! $129crochet bed spreads, cut corners!!" 3u"! $1 29finished hemmed bed spreads! $49hemmed bed spreads at, each !
"

" $1 95bed spreads. World of White t $3 39satin bed spreads. World of White V $4 45in damask effects each L 0c

Turkish towels, hemmed ' each l..121-2- c
Turkish fmrpls T,omTO..i t l17I-2c- .

quality Turkish Dath towels 1 25cJ
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77ae Broadest, Most
erior Qualities, Extensive Assortments and

A
FTER months of planning and buying; after weeks of receiving, checking and
marking; after of ceaseless preparation in assembling and arranging of
stocks; after hours of tiresome work in perfecting the smaller details the "Pop-ular'- s"

World of White launches forth Monday morning in all its immensity,
grandeur and helpfulness. Much as a great ship is launched is the starting of this
wonderful event. The extent of the early preparations ; the length of time and
of labor devoted to it before it is ready; the crowds, the enthusiasm, the applause
when it glides out on the mercantile sea is not unlike the launching of a great White
Liner.

Advance Spring S
White linen aBd linene tailored waists; plain and pleated
styles; soft roll collar and cuffs and laundered collars and
cuffs; patch pockets some with initials and fancy em-

broidered designs. Then there are handsome Voile waists
with three-quart- and long sleeves; high and low necks;
open front and back. Trimmings are laces, pin tucks, vel-
vet, satin, buttons, etc. Waists that should sell for $1.50.
For the World of White Sale we've marked . q -
them l70C
Plain, embroidered and tucked front white linen and linene
waists; embroidered and lace trimmed crepe waists with
long sleeves; button back. White lingerie waists charming-
ly trimmed in lace, pin tucks and prettily embroidered.
Open front or back; long or three-quart- sleeves; high or
low neck. One of the best values, ever offered rt
at 1 45

Tailored Styles in All These 5 Lots
Sizes Up to 46 in All These 5 LotsrAn Assortment

Ail Made Under the Most

Comprehensive White Event Years--

tyies

your

linen

voile

linen

of
billowy of Uiidermuslins doesn't ex--

press it. tidal The Under-
wear store begin to hold them. The overflow
extends into the Basement. back flow
into the Millinery Section.' display such as even

store has never equaled. Its magnitude can scarce-
ly realized. here Monday and see
yourself.

Garments at 25c
A splendid assortment of long and short
skirts and full length gowns. The skirts
are cut full, embroidery trimmed, deep ruf-
fle flounce, also plain, tucked and hem-
stitched. The gowns are in all sizes, in V
shaped and square neck, trimmed with
hemstitching and tucks; long and short
ruffled sleeves. These gowns arc open
uown iront anu sup-ov- styles.
vaiues wuiie iney last,
choice 25c

Garments at 45c
A thousand dainty garments to select from,
including combinations, beautifully trimmed
in lace and embroidery and ribbon run;
neatly embroidered chemise, run; cor-
set covers daintily lace and embroidery
trimmed, also allover embroidered and Jap-
anese embroidered gowns, V, round and
high neck, lace, ribbons, embroidery and
tuck trimmed; skirts with deep flounces
and non-teari- placket, trimmed in Val
and Torchon drawers of muslin and
erepe some circular style, some with fitted
hips, lace, embroidery, hemstitching and
tuck trimmed; all exceptional a i

values at TT3C
(Some 45c garments in

Garments at 59c
By far the largest variety of undermuslins
that we have ever shown at this price-sk- irts,

drawers, gowns and corset covers;
lace, ribbon and embroidery trimmed, some
plain with tucks and hemstitching. Choice
of the lot in World of White i-- fSale OiyC

Garments at $3.45 to
$6.50 Up

A comprehensive assortment of choice new
Undermuslins, beautifully finished in
Shadow, Bohemian, Cluny, Val, Maltese
and Baby Irish laces, hand
fibbons and embroidery. There are Princess'
and Belt style combinations, long chemise
gowns, skirts Princess Clips and circular
and straight drawers. Thesp garments are
fresh, crisp and new, all of the best qualitv
and made in sanitary factories, at prices
that will mean a considerable saving toyo. $3.45,$3.95, JgQ Up

f t7f rr df - iv Aat

in

days

amount

in
A gorgeous display of fine lawn and voile waists in fifteen
different styles to from; lovely lace trimmings and
hand embroidered. High or low neck; long or short sleeves;
open front or back. We claim these garments to be
as any $2.50 values on the market. World of
White Sale, choice

Crepe marquisette, lawn and voile waists, also plain tailored
waists. The marquisette, lawn and voile garments are

wonderfully hand embroidered, lace, velvet and crystal but-
ton trimnied. High or low neck, long or three-quart- er

sleeves, open front or back. Twenty-fiv- e $0 fC
styles to from. Matchless values at. . P Tf

Rich new lingerie, and erepe marquisette waists, pret-

tily trimmed in lacs, hand embroidery, crystal buttons,
velvet, etc High and low neck, long or short sleeves,
open back or front. Also plain or tucked (t ey Q Jf
waists. Esfcentional values at

A VAST sea
It's a wave! great

doesn't
And there's a

It's a
this

be Come for

Unequaled

ribbon

laces;

Basement)

and

embroidered

choose

choose

'L .3yr JZz i V fats'

Ja if

at $2.45
Never before has such a line been

offered. It is worthy of anyone's

time to look them over and see

how can

be made. The fine tucks, lace,

ribbons and make each

piece a work of art. Gowns, cor-

set covers, chemise, skirts, draw-

ers, Princess slips and combina-

tions. Choice of the dp AT

at
gowns in Val and

lace and high
low full

and
in y corset
skirts and
lace, and

are
and

Best ever fTin EI Paso

Sale

at that a fullthird.

so far less In price than rivals the

at

Saturday, 1913 3 C

Interesting on

The New Laces
1 linen
made Tprehon lace 1-- 4 to 3-- 4

wide. or Q
Sale, '.

LINE 2
to 1-- 2 to 11-- 4.

wide. of
12 -
LINE 3 made linen
laces odd and sets,
11-- 2 to 3 wide. of g"

Sale,
LINE A Plat Val lace,

sets from 1 to 5
fer

of
Sale,

1000 bolts of andas
laees these in the besC

and are for the
Bolts A Q

of 12 for
to 4 inch linen

and odd and
sets, for

and other to be
used this in and
ecru. of ! Q
LINE 7 and.

for and in
are here in

cream, ecru and is inenes wide.
of 25cSale at,

Quality in Every Garment

Waists

Undermuslins
Sanitary Conditions-"Popul- ar"

your measure, your your
power of trained criticism, your highest

with you. three satis-
faction of your fourth. Examine one garment an-

other; fullness of make, fineness of material, note
buttons; you'll not

wonder at our enthusiasm. There is no hasty or care-
less

SJim, urn f-

raffiPM
W7 JiiflllP

Garments

beautifully undermuslins

embroidery

$2.95
Xew beautiful creations

trimmed Cluny,
Torchon embroidery,
and neck, sleeves; comb-
inations, Princess slips chemise

styles covers,
drawers, gorgeouslv

ribbon embroidery
trimmed. The materials ba-
tiste, nainsook longcloth.

values JJO
shown at!pi0

Hand Garments In AH Lots Except 25c, 45c, 59c A TABI,E

beautiful Americanized FrenchUndermuslins savingrs. represent

their French
Priced 95c, $1.45,

January 11,

Very Unusual Values

r Prices

LINE Narrow and cotton ma-
chine
inches World White

yard 5C
linen Torchon edging and in-

sertion match inches
World White Sale,

yards uOC
Machine Torchon

and Cluny matched
inches World

White yard OC
Normandy and

match inches wide,
suitable lingerie dresses, waists and
underwear. World White Q9

yard 0CLINE'S Germangood FrenchTVal come
designs, suitable dain-
tiest lingerie garments.

yards rOC
LINE 611--4 Cluny
edgings insertions match,

suitable trimming Ramie linen,
Ratine heavy fabrics

spring. Comes white
World White Sale,

yard X7C
Oriental Shadow

laces, suitable yokes
lingerie dresses. They white,

DtacK.
Exceptional World White

values yard

Never Equalled

$1.95

BEING tape microscope,
and ex-

pectations Use the first for the
after

for
the embroideries, the laces, the

work.

3 (m&J&

Garments
night

numerous

Emb. SEPARATE

allover
sleeves

Garments at 95c
This line is one of the big features of the
sale and offers most unusual values. Com-
bination garments, the corset cover with
short skirt or drawers; regular gowns, high,
or Jow neck styles; chemise in several
styles; corset covers, daintily designed;
drawers in many styles; skirts with fitted
back and non-tearin- g placket. "The gar-
ments are made of crepe, cambric, long-clo- th

and nainsook, lace, ribbons and em-
broidery trimmed. A big value f r
at

Garments at $1.45
This is an unusually choice assortment of
immaculate garments, made of batiste, crepe
and nainsook, beautifully hand embroid-
ered or trimmed with laces and embroid-ery-jgow- ns

in high and low neck styles,
Empire effect, some all lace yokes; chemise,
lace, embroidery and ribbon trimmed, also
hand embroidery; drawers, combinations,
corset covers and Princess slips, daintfly
lace trimmed. An unequaled (J v AT
value at tP A T'tJ

Garments at $1.95
An amazing variety of high art undergar-
ments, made of sheer batistes, fine nain-
sooks and crepes and substantial longcloths,
including corset covers, gowns, underskirts,
drawers, chemise, Princess slips and comb-
inationshand embroidered and trimmed
with Valenciennes, Gluny and Nonnande

al laces and embroidery, ribbon run. There
are dozens of styles of each garment. A
good example of a high qeality A --j q p-- at

a low price p X )
Samples, Slightly Soiled

and Mussed Garments
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Off

In the course of a season's selling, many
garments are unavoidably mussed and
soiled in handling and display. We have
grouped all these, which are otherwfee in
perfect condition placed them with the
manufacturers' samples and marked them
at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf the former prices.
Almost every kind of garment is to be
found in this lot. All marked with blue
pencil in plain figures.

FOR ALL EXTRA SIZE GARMENTS

XJndermuslins that already women everywhere
Our representative procured these in the Bos-

ton market at this advantageous price. It was
are varied and include Gowns. Com- -

wmauons, ran cess sups. Corset Covers, etc
$1.95, $2.45 and $2.95

new nana r.mo. Americanize trench Undermuslins at 1--3 Underprice
In connection with the World of White


